Abstract. The breeding policy of the Israeli Holstein-type dairy cattle is reviewed. The bulls are progeny tested on their daughters' first three lactations. The traits evaluated are the following; milk, fat, yield persistency, fertility, incidence of mastitis, and % cullings for three most important reasons. The test analysis takes into account the genetic level of daughters' contemporaries and maternal grandsires.
Introduction
There is one dairy breed: The Israeli Holsteins. Fifty 
Materials
Progeny testing is carried out three times p.a. separately for each of the first three lactations. The following traits are evaluated: kg milk, kg fat, kg ECM (economical fat-corrected milk), % fat, % yield persistency, % conceptions of daughters, % incidence of mastitis and of % cullings for mastitis, low yield or infertility. Calving performance tests for direct and maternal effects on difficult calvings (DC) and perinatal calf mortality (CM) 
Results and Discussion
The standard deviation (SD) between sires for PD of ECM yields were absolutely and percentage-wise larger in 2nd lactations than in first ones ( Table 2 ). The genetic correlations (rg) between PD of half-sib sires and between sires and sons were according to genetic expectations for 2nd and 3rd lactations, but much less for Ist lactation (Table 3) . This may be due to The genetic correlations between the rates of difficult calvings and perinatal calf mortality were very high and there were also positive correlations between the direct effects in heifer and cow calvings and between the maternal effects in heifer and cow calvings and between direct and maternal effects (Table 5) . When the direct effect of the calf on DC and CM is independent of the effect of the cow on DC and CM, a genetic correlation of 0.5 is expected, since the calves of the daughters inherit half the direct effect. Israeli results (Table 5) and Finnish findings (LINDSTRÖM & VILVA 1977) were in line with such a scenario. In contrast, negative genetic correlations between direct and material effects were documented in US investigations (MARTINEZ et al. 1981) . US scientists postulated that the negative association was due to small calves which were born easily and became small cows which have difficulties in giving birth (THOMPSON et al. 1981 Table 6 ). negative genetic correlation. We suggest that the inter-breed experience of breeding small-sized breeds early and large-sized breeds late is also relavant intra-breeds. (1) Among 14 extensively used sires.
